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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON ARIEGITES

A. Mor:raNe
I stituto d,i M'iner do g'ia,

Un'iaersita ili. Mil,ano, Ital'y

A. D. Eocen eNo W. R. CHURCE

[]n'iaersity of Western Ontar'io,
Lond'on, Ontar'io

The crystallization behaviour of three ariegites from the type locality (L'Etang de

Lherz, Aiiege, France) and their surroundin! therzolite has been studied under dif-

f*;;"-pfi;ental conditions: in air, in an argon atmosphere., and a ta.Psr6 of 1 kilobar'--eU 
tfti, ariegites show olivine as the primary phase, with liquidus. temperatures

,.ungirrg tro* f335 .C to 1375 oC and depending slightly on the..oxidation conditions.

3;fi;i'ariegtt. hu, r 
"i-pt" 

crystallisation 
"uqr"n"" 

(olivine, clinopyroxene 1295 'C'

;il;b*'itlo 
.c 

""a 
orthopy.o*erre + spinel) which is completed in 250 oc below

itJtiouiau". Garnetiferous,ti"git" shows a complex series of mineral reactions, with

n"ri J""rofiartion taking placJ at much lower temperature than in the non-garnet

6"rii"g variety (g85 .C): Between liquidus and solidus the mineral assemblages are

tnol"iti" .nd noiitic in complsition lclinopyroxere !22OoC, plagioclase and ortho-

oni*r," 1205"C, disappearance of olivine'1155'C). Amphibole ariegite shows an

#;i;;;;;;;;L;T;h" stability fietd of plagioclase_and.otivine is strongly in-

;;;;;A A moderate hydrous pressu.L generate various subsolidus reactions and pro-

a""* 
""lr.trffisation 

oiolivine'(metastable?) at less than 600'C. The therzolite melts

io 
"*""", 

1,480.C with orthopyroxene crystallizing at 1375'C and clinopyroxene at

1225"c .--fh"l"btio.r"hip 
of these results with Yoder & Tilley's, and. Green's studies on Salt

L"k h;;;"ihenJeclogite nodule (ariegite, after Ravier) are discussed.-By compariso-n

*iif, fi. and Kennedy's results on th-e melting of a peridotite et high pressure it is

"irgg""i"a 
that ariegites *ui" for-ua as difierentiates during the late phases of the

crlJtallization of the surrounding parental lherzolite'
These studies have been made 

-preparatory 
to a more extensive investigation of

eclogite reactions at high pressure.

L A R G E N E P H E L I N E A N D B I o T I T E C R Y S T A L S I N C A L C I T E V E I N S
NEAR BANCROFT, ONTARIO

L. Moyo

NaturalH'istoryBranch',NationalMuseutmoJCanad'a,Ottawa'Ontar'io

Large, well-formed crystals of nepheline and, biotite line veins of calcite which cut
p.""ui.i.iu" nepheline-6earing gneisses. In 1966, a field p,?lty from the National

Mru"u- of Canada opened u""uii". of veins on the Davis Hill in Dungannon Town-

ship."--iLe 
tabular to podJike veins are localized, coarsely _crystallized fillings in tension

ioints. veins are up to tens of feet in length and up to-about two feet in-width. ln the

:il;;;d;;;;' ;*i \r"in" ut" steeplv dipp,ing and subparallel' Some are less steep and

ma!-"urve, crossing or coalescing. with others.---Tn" 
printipal miierals of the vlins are the same as those of the host rocks-nepheiine,

afiti Ti"ti6, ana .ar"ite-und apparently indicate hyd.rotherma-l reworking of the

wall rocks adjacent to tie joints.'We1l-developed crysials. of neph.eline, biotite, and

i"tarpu. project inward from the walls into cores of coarsely crystalline calcite''*NJO"|;"" 

"ccurs 
as light gray, almost equidimensional crystals up to a foot in diameter

,fro",irrg ..ru.ying degree"s of"durr"lop-"nt of prism, pytu-id, and base. Biotite (lepido-

L"funuj o""nr" i. pr-ismatic to tapered crystais up to iwo feet long and albite as tapered

crvstals up to several i""ft"r l.rrri. Crystals of apatite, tourmaline, -and zircon occur in

;il;;;;r. Alil;;;-piod-ucts of the nepieline include sodalite, cancrinite, and

"hydronephelite".
This vein zone appears to be of very limited extent. Dilation of the joints may have

been directly related to the intrusion of adjacent syenite dikes, and the development
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of the vein fillings may have been aided by hydrothermal emanations associated with
rne sventte.

RESULTS OF PETROFABRIC ANALYSIS BY AN X-RAY UNIVERSAL STAGE
P. Parnrrscu

M'inerolog'i,sches rnsritut der Technischen Hochschur,e, Darmstadt, Germany

- 
-The. paper describes a new instrument, i.e. an X-ray universal stage. Results on the

l?t]Tt_lfl 
-" 

Fiven: the preferred orientation of ore minerals such as hJmatite and garnet,
the posrtron ol the prism of quartzmaxima in different rocks, of the prism participuiing oo
f!,e,ellinsoi$ 

o.f,.sand quart-z grains, the bending axes in undulutor' quurir, and the
Jracture and gliding planes o{ quartz depending on various paragenesis. 

-

Guvor, W. &_Peur.rrscu,_p.-(1g67): Naturti,iss.,54, gg. peuirrscu, p., Scnrcur, R. &
llows, W. (1967): Naturwiss., F4,88. peur,rrscn, p. (1966:)'Jb.'geol,.Lanil,esarnt
Baden-Wtirtternberg 8,7-].L, Abb 1-4. pAur,rrscg, p.,'Guvor, W. A fftd"s, W. (f SOZ),
J oanneurn M'i,neral,. Mi,tteilungsbtatt, | /2, 7 E_79.

MERISMITIC DIOPSIDE.MICROCLINE-HORNBLENDE ROCK IN
NORTHEASTERN BRAZIL

A. B. Rao
School, oJ Geology and. Institute ol Earth Sciences, Recife, Brazit,

Bands of merismitic diopside rock about one metre thick are located at two localities
one along the road section of uaud.-Bendeg6 in Bahia state, and another along the
Floresta-Belem do Si.o Francisco highway ii pernambuco state, They are interiting
in that they show large masses of diopside crystals (ls x 12 cm) in a microcline matrix
and in places show formation of hornblende either as dark -u""". o. as acicular crystal
aggregates. The rock has a patchy appearance and is thus called merismitic in character.
, Associated in_this region are cali-silicate rocks (skarns and tactites) which do not

show contact relations with this rock. optical and petrographical studies have been
made. It is considered that this rock maybe classified as d'iopside hornfels (restrictions
are made for its inclusion in the skarn roCks) pertaining to the pyroxene horofel, fa"ie..

A STRUCTURAL CONCEPT OF BORBOREMA PEGMATITE. NORTH
EASTERN BRAZIL

A. B. Reo
School, of Geology and, Institute of Earth Sc.iences,

Recife, Braz.il,

J. oe Cuwue B Srr-va
Sud.ene, Reci,f e, Braz,i,l,

*, 
In 1944-45, W. D. Johnston, Jr., classified Borborema pegmaites of Rio Grande do

l\orte and yararba states as homogeneous, mixed, and heterogeneous types. In the
heterogeneous type_he distinguished four zones, with quartz ai rrucleuu."-

. Observations,Tug" b.y the authors from south to norih across the Borborema pro-
vtnce proved: (1) in the southern part of the provr'nce mineralized pegmatites are
rare.; (2) z_oned pegmatites_ are very typical in the southern part of the irovince but
grade gradually northward into the ho*ogeneou" type; (B)'ttre gentleiitch of the
Borborema.geosyncline suggests, in the no-rthero pn.i, itr"'po".iti" piurJ""u of peg-
matites which have not been adequately exposed due to insufficient erosion; the ei-posed-parts are homogeneous and iew oi them show indications of mineralization and
pa.rtial zoning.; (4) q" general structures of the pegmatites are extremely variable, with
brlurcatrons' lentrcular lbrms, bulging, and tapering. with the indications mentioned
above, an idealized structure for ihe-pegmati* in ;his area is proposed.

when visuali",e_11^loxgitudinally, the pegmatite is expected to show bulging in the
central portion.,This bulged part is zoned and often well mineralized. TheLfering at
the upper and Iower portions is represented by the continuation in the outei zone of
the heterogeneous, type, which is lio-ogetteou" in aspect. The level of erosion in the
southern part of the province has exposed the bulged central portion towards its lower


